Diphtheria toxin (DTx) is a well- characterized bacterial toxin, which induces inhibition of protein synthesis by ADP-ribosylation of eukaryotic elongation factor 2 (eEF2). In the presence of specific receptors, DTx enters into cells via endocytosis, and passes into cytosol then ADP-ribosylates eEF2 over histidin (715. amino acid). Inhibition of protein synthesis, destruction of actin cytoskeleton and activation of nuclease are followed by induction of apoptotic process in the cell \[[@ref1]\]. However mutant forms of diphtheria toxin (CRM197, CRM228) cannot inhibit protein synthesis \[[@ref2]\].

Among cross-reactive mutants, CRM197 is used as a carrier molecule in pediatric conjugated vaccines \[[@ref3]\]. Mutant diphtheria toxin CRM197 which functions as carrier protein in vaccines developed against bacterial infections, and also used for the construction of immunological adjuvant has the same number (n=535) of amino acids with natural toxin. Because of a single amino acid substitution in fragment A (FA) CRM197 carries glutamic acid in position 52 instead of glycine \[[@ref4]\]. DTx enters into cell, ADP-ribosylates eEF2 with its FA component in the presence of NAD, and triggers inhibition of protein synthesis, and activation of apoptotic pathways \[[@ref5]\]. Mutation in CRM197 induces loss of enzymatic activity of FA so CRM197 does not lead to any change in intracellular protein synthesis. CRM197 enters into cell via binding of its fragment B (FB) to DTx receptor. The precursor (pro-HB-EGF) of heparin-binding epidermal growth factor like growth factor (HB-EGF) anchored on the cell surface functions as a receptor for the toxin \[[@ref6]\]. Varol et al. have presented endocytosis of DTx, and stages of activation of FA in cytosol in detail \[[@ref1]\]. Currently, diverse hypotheses have been suggested concerning exit of FA from endosome, and its way of access into targeted region. According to a supportive model, entry of FA into cytosol requires presence of compounds as, Hsp90 chaperone, cytosolic translocation factors as thioredoxin reductase 1, and cytosolic factors as ATP and β-COP \[[@ref7]\]. In addition to cytosolic translocation factors, eEF2 which is one of the components of protein synthesis mechanisms, and actin from components of cytoskeleton have been found to be effective in delivery of FA of both DTx and mutant CRM197 through endosomes into cytosol \[[@ref8]\]. In studies performed on DTx, and CRM197, it has been determined that as a result of interactions between FA-eEF2-actin, ADP-ribosylation of eEF2 occurs, but actin filaments are also depolymerized, and finally destroyed \[[@ref9]\]. Just as the case in FA-actin interaction, under the impact of CRM197, actin filaments are also depolymerized \[[@ref10]\]. From molecular dynamics simulations approach (homology modelling) the potential interaction site between FA of DTx and actin has been determined \[[@ref11]\]. Loss of intercellular contacts was observed as a result of depolymerization of actin filaments of endothelial cells incubated with CRM197 for 24 hours in cell culture media \[[@ref12]\]. In the same study the interaction between CRM197, and G-actin was determined using chromatographic methods, and as a result of thermodynamic calculations of molecular dynamics simulations an interaction interface was proposed. On the interaction interface, three areas where amino acids in CRM197 (lysin 48, cysteine 218, and cysteine 233) may interact with respective amino acids of G-actin (glycin 197, arginin 62, and serine 60) were determined. Besides limited number of studies have been performed concerning intracellular pathway of CRM197.

As is also known, actin cytoskeleton supports intracellular movements of endosomes. Besides, interactions between actin and toxin tend to direct intracellular trafficking of CRM197. Endosomal migration signal, a process regulated by Rac-GTP, is transferred to actin cytoskeleton by Rab5 signal peptide carrying early endosomes \[[@ref13]\]. Late endosomal Rab7 transmits the signal of cargo digestion, while Rab peptides in recycling (Rab4, Rab11) direct endosomes to plasma membrane. Endosomes carrying Rab4 signal peptide on their surface rapidly, but endosomes loaded with signal peptide Rab11 slowly fuses with plasma membranes \[[@ref13]\]. For the delivery of toxin into cytosol endosomes attach T−domain which is identified with 200-387 amino acids of FB part of the toxin transported into the cell, then the toxin is subjected to proteolytic degradation. \[[@ref14]\]. Following this stage, the pathway of endocytic process for CRM197 has not been definitively identified yet. In this study, in order to investigate the pathway selected by CRM197-loaded endosomes toxin infected cells were examined. Firstly DTx was used to the determine application time of CRM197 then ultrastructural analysis and ADP-ribosylation assay were carried out in toxin loaded endosomes. Incubation of cell suspension was limited to 15 minutes so as to obtain CRM197 loaded endosomes. Western Blot analysis determined that within this specified time interval FA of CRM197 was not delivered from endosomes into cytosol. Immunofluorescent labeling detected that Rab 11 peptide in early endosomes of CRM197 treated cells exposed a more powerful fluorescent signal than other Rab peptides.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

Chemicals {#sec2-1}
---------

In this study anti-Rab7 (Sigma), anti-Rab11, and anti-Hsp90 (Abcam), anti-Actin (Santa Cruz), anti-FA (7F2) (Abcam), and anti-EEA1 (Abcam) were used as primary antibodies. Secondary antibody, and fluorescent (TRITC) labeled phalloidin were purchased from Santa Cruz, and Sigma, culture materials from Nunc, and Falcon firms, DTx, and CRM197 from Calbiochem, and ProLong Gold Antifade Mountant Invitrogen firms. For ADP-ribosylation assay \[Adenosine-^14^C\]NAD (NEN-Dupont) with a specific activity of 535 Ci/mol was used.

Cell culture {#sec2-2}
------------

Human umbilical vein endothelial cells (HUVECs) were used in the study. Under standard culture conditions, Dulbecco's Modified Eagle's medium (DMEM F-12) which contained 10% Fetal Bovine Serum (FBS) and antibiotic (100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 100 U/ml penicillin) was used, and cellular proliferation was achieved at 37°C with a 5% CO~2~ content. Trypan blue was used for viability of cells which were incubated on 6-well plates (1x10^6^ cell/ml) containing coverslip, and treated with CRM197 (0.8 nM) for 15 minutes.

Ultrastructural analysis {#sec2-3}
------------------------

DTx (0.8 nM)--treated cells, and control cells were incubated at 37°C, and on 5% CO~2~ containing culture media for 15 minutes to make fine structural examination using electron microscope (TEM). Cells (3x10^6^ cells/ml) were washed, with phosphate--buffer saline (PBS) and centrifugated (2000 rpm, for 3 minutes). Cells in pellet were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, and 1% osmium tetroxide. Cells were wrapped with egg white, and left overnight in 70% alcohol to harden them. After routine dehydration processing in a graded alcohol series, cells were blocked, and embedded in Epon^®^ resin. Small slices were cut from blocks using ultramicrotome (C. Reichert OM U3), and transferred on copper grids. Grids were stained with contrasting agents as uranyl acetate and Reynolds solutions, and were examined with TEM (JEOL JEM 1011).

Isolation of endosomes {#sec2-4}
----------------------

HUVECs cell suspension was incubated in the presence of CRM197 (0.8 nM) for 15 minutes. Endothelial cells (10^7^ cells/ml) were precipitated while centrifuging them at 4°C, and 270×g for 5 minutes. The cells were suspended in PBS, and precipitated again. Cells in the pellet were suspended in 1 ml homogenization buffer (0.25 M sucrose, 3 mM imidazole, 0.5 mM potasium-4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (K-EDTA) pH:7.3), and centrifuged at 750×g for 7 minutes. The precipitated cell fraction was lysed in the same homogenization buffer (200 µL) using insulin syringe \[[@ref15]\]. The lysate was centrifuged at 750×g for 7 minutes. The lysate pellet obtained was suspended in homogenization buffer (500 µl) (17% Percoll, and 10% Iodixanol-Opti-Prep kit). A 17% Percoll phase on the 65% sucrose bed added into ultracentrifuge tube, suspension (500 µl) was layered. At the end of 1 hour-long precipitation process at 59,000×g using Sorvall AH 650 rotor, endosomal fraction was pipetted over Percoll phase.

ADP-ribosylation assay {#sec2-5}
----------------------

DTx (0.8 nM) treated cells were used to determine ADP-ribosyltransferase activity of FA-loaded endosomal fractions in the absence or in the presence of cytochalasin D, a membrane permeable compound causing the disruption of actin filaments \[[@ref8]\]. ADP-ribosylation assay was realized at 20°C within 10 minutes in the presence of 25 µl reaction mixture containing 50 mM Tris-HCl, pH: 7, 4, 7 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 5 µM \[Adenosin-^14^C\]NAD, in addition to 20 pmol eEF2. After incubation, 5 µl samples were passed through GF/A Whatman filters, and washed with cold TCA. After drying, the filters were transferred to vials containing 5 ml 2,5-difenyloxalose (PPO) in toluene. Radioactivity was determined in a liquid scintillation counter (Packard Tri-Carb1000 TR). Endosomal fractions were isolated in the presence of 1% Triton X-100 (400 µl). For ADP-ribosylation assay 20 µl of sample, and for electrophoresis 10 µl of sample (20 µg endosomal protein mixture) were used.

Electrophoretic analysis {#sec2-6}
------------------------

Sodyum dodecyl sulphate--polyacrilamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed based on Laemmli method \[[@ref16]\]. For determination of molecular weight standards prestained 10-170 kDa protein kit (Page Ruler, Pierce) was used. Endosomal proteins subjected to electrophoretic analysis were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue, and excess stain was removed by solution containing 10% acetic acid, and 5% methanol.

Western Blot {#sec2-7}
------------

After electrophoresis, proteins loaded gel was used for Western blotting. For this procedure SDS-PAGE gel was placed on nitrocellulose membrane, and between 3MM Whatman filter papers. This sandwich system was saturated with transfer buffer in semi-dry transfer device. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane at 150-200 mA, and lasted for half an hour. The membrane was incubated with Tris Buffered Salt Solution containing 5% bovine serum albumin to prevent nonspecific bindings so as to saturate the membrane. Membrane was washed twice with TBST solution, and incubated under room temperature for two hours with primary monoclonal antibody solution. Membrane was washed three times with TBST solution, then it was incubated for one hour under room temperature in the presence of alkaline phosphatase conjugated secondary Ig-G antibody. Membrane was rewashed three times with TBST solution, under room temperature, it was incubated at dark for the formation of bands in the presence of alkaline phosphatase substrate BCIP (150 µg/ml), and NBT (300 µg/ml). Membrane was placed in 20 mM EDTA, and the reaction was stopped. Bands in nitrocellulose membrane were analyzed.

Immunofluorescence microscopy {#sec2-8}
-----------------------------

During fluorescence microscopic examination, actin cytoskeleton was labeled with phalloidin-TRITC in mutant toxin-treated cells. CRM197 was identified with anti-FA. Anti-Rab4 was used for early endosome marker that regulates classification of endosomes in cells, and return of the receptor to the cell membrane, for late endosomes anti-Rab7, and for endosomes in the return cycle anti-Rab11 was used. Visualization of antibodies was ensured using anti-mouse or anti-rabbit IgG-FITC. Intracellular location of CRM197-treated cells was visualized using primary anti-FA antibody, and secondary anti-mouse IgG-FITC antibody. Cell nuclei were labeled using 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI). For immunofluorescence microscopy cells on coverslip were washed with PBS, and incubated in 0.01% Triton X-100 for 10 minutes. For fixation, the cells were incubated in 2% paraformaldehyde/PBS media at 4oC for 1 hour. Then primary antibodies diluted with 1% PBS-BSA were incubated for 2 hours. Fluorescence labeled secondary antibodies were diluted in 1% PBS-BSA at a ratio of 1:2000, and incubated for one hour. Slides were examined under oil immersion objective of fluorescence microscope with triple filter (Olympus BX51) at 100x magnification. The images were photographed using Olympus DP-72 camera system, and DP2-TWAIN software program.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

DTx untreated (control) and treated endothelial cells were examined under TEM for their ultrastructural details, and sizes of endosomes were compared ([Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Increase in the diameter of early endosomes was detected ([Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Increase in the size of endosomes of the endothelial cells at the end of 15 minutes of incubation was consistent with previous findings in literature. Following this time of DTx incubation, endosomal fractions were obtained with density gradient centrifugation ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Endosomal fractions were prepared from cells in the absence or presence of cytochalasin D then ADP--ribosyltransferase activity was analyzed. In cases where actin cytoskeleton was damaged, enzymatic activity of the FA-loaded endosomal fractions was detected 20% higher ([Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Transmission electron micrographs of endothelial cells: The magnified part of the cells was indicated in the lower left checkbox. When compared with the endosomes of the cells of control group (A) number, and size of the endosomes in diphtheria toxin--loaded cells markedly increased (B) (magnification 20,000x). On the micrograph some endosomes are shown in rings, while nuclei and mitochondria with asterixes (\*), and () signs, respectively (Scale bar: 1μm).](NCI-5-89-g001){#F1}

![Examination of endosomal fractions obtained from DTx -treated cells. (A) The level of ADP-ribosyltransferase activity of endosomal FA was shown in diphtheria toxin-treated cells (dark-colored columns) or in cytochalasin D (2 µM) added cells before toxin treatment (light-colored columns). Assay of ADP-ribosylation was repeated three times. (B) In the Western Blot analysis, anti- EEA1 (160 kDa) (1:500), and anti-FA (21 kDa) (1:500) were used to determine early endosomes and FA respectively in DTx-treated cells incubated previously with cytochalasin D. FA was detected in endosomes obtained from the 3rd fraction which had the highest ADP-ribosyl transferase activity.](NCI-5-89-g002){#F2}

FA-loaded early endosomes were detected at the 3rd. fraction significantly in Western Blot analysis ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, it was determined that the FA had not yet completely delivered from endosomes into the cytosol of DTx-treated cells and the endosomal fraction was still cargo-loaded within this incubation time period. Starting from these findings we concluded that for isolation of endosomal fraction from CRM197-treated cells, and follow-up of endocytic process, it should be appropriate to limit the incubation time to 15 minutes.

As indicated in the 'Method' section, early endosomes were obtained from CRM197-treated endothelial cell lysate ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). At the last stage of isolation of early endosomes, density gradient centrifugation was used ([Fig. 3A](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). CRM197-loaded early endosomes were determined by FA labeling in Western Blot analysis of endosomal fractions ([Fig. 3B](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).On the other hand, Western Blot method was also used to determine the presence of actin, and Hsp90 that support the entry of cargo molecule carried with endosomes into cytosol ([Fig. 3C](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Western Blot analysis of endosomal fractions obtained from CRM197 treated cells. Endosomal fractions were obtained using density-gradient centrifugation (A). Endosomal fractions were observed with SDS-PAGE, and transferred on nitrocellulose membrane (B). Endosomal proteins on gel (line \#1) were identified using Coomassie brilliant blue dye and FA on membrane was labelled with anti-FA (1:200) (line \#3). Colored protein standard solutions are seen in lines \# 2, and 4. Anti-actin antibody (1:100), and anti-Hsp90 beta antibody \[5G4\] (1:1000) were used to identify actin and Hsp90 in endosomal fractions of CRM197 treated (+) and untreated (-) cells (C).](NCI-5-89-g003){#F3}

Cells were incubated with CRM197 in culture media for 15 minutes so as to analyze intracellular trafficking of mutant toxin. Intracellular distribution of CRM197 was showed using immunofluorescence method ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). FA of CRM197 was labeled and widespread distribution of CRM197 in endothelial cells was determined ([Fig. 4A](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Actin filaments of cells were labeled with phalloidin-TRITC so as to make actin cytoskeleton visible ([Fig. 4B](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). As a result of triple labeling overlapping FA and actin filaments were observed ([Fig. 4C](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Endosomal markers and actin filaments were labeled to determine the intracellular pathway followed by CRM197-loaded endosomes. In control ([Fig. 5A](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) and CRM197-treated cells ([Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}) endosomal marker Rab11of the recycling pathway which regulates return of receptors onto plasma membrane was labeled. When compared with control endosomes, Rab11 signal was detected stronger in CRM197-loaded endosomes that were observed localized on actin filaments. As a result of labeling Rab7 which is the signal peptide for lysosomal pathway, any difference between the control, and CRM197-loaded endosomes could not be detected.

![Intracellular trafficking of CRM197. Endothelial cells were treated with CRM197 (0.8 nM) for 15 minutes. The cells fixed on the slides to identify FA (green) were incubated with anti-FA monoclonal 7F2 primary antibody (1:1000) for 2 hours, and marked with FITC-labeled secondary antibody specific to this antibody (1:2000) (A). TRITC-labeled phalloidin (1:1000) was added into wells, and incubated for 1 hour to label actin cytoskeleton (red) (B). Cell nuclei (blue) were labeled with DAPI. Prepared slides were covered with ProLong Gold Antifade (C). As is seen in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, CRM197 is widely distributed in HUVEC, and localized on actin filaments (Scale bar: 10 µm).](NCI-5-89-g004){#F4}

![Transport of CRM197 along recycling pathway. For Rab11 whose receptor-mediated transporters were directed to recycling pathway, endothelial cells were labelled with anti-Rab11 (1:200) antibodies, and made visible with the aid of FITC-conjugated secondary antibodies (green). Actin filaments were labelled with phalloidin-TRITC (red). Prepared slides were covered with protective ProLong Gold Antifade. As shown in [Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, when control HUVEC (A) cells were compared with CRM197--treated endothelial cells (B) early endosomes carrying Rab11 peptide emitted stronger fluorescence signal in endothelial cells incubated with CRM197, and endosomes positioned together with actin filaments are detected (Scale bar: 10 µm).](NCI-5-89-g005){#F5}

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Actin plays an important role in the endocytic pathway during endocytosis of some pathogens, and their transport to targeted organelle or cell compartment. It has been suggested that actin cytoskeleton may act as a precursor in the very rapid transport of diphtheria toxin into perinuclear area with the aid of endosomes, and also considered that actin-FA-eEF2 interactions regulate ADP-ribosyltransferase activity. In our previous studies, the impact of both eEF2, and actin on transport of FA into cytosol was detected \[[@ref8]\]. As a result of actin-FA-eEF2 interactions, it has been determined that ADP-ribosylation of eEF2 limits translocation of FA. Moreover depolymerization, and then degradation of actin filaments were demonstrated \[[@ref9], [@ref10]\]. Following our previous investigations performed concerning the interaction between diphtheria toxin, and actin, in this study endocytic process of, CRM197, used in the production of pediatric vaccine, was analyzed. Intracellular trafficking of CRM197 was investigated in HUVECs. To determine the incubation time with CRM197, and then to show CRM197-loaded endosomal fraction at first stage DTx was used. In ultrastructural analysis, clustering of enlarged endosomes was determined around the nuclei of DTx-treated endothelial cells \[[@ref17]\]. It has been revealed that FA in endosomal fractions obtained from cells incubated with DTx for 15 minutes, did not pass into cytosol, or even in conditions where actin cytoskeleton degraded, FA was trapped in early endosomes. Immunofluorescence method demonstrated that cargo-loaded endosomes spread through all of endothelial cells during endocytic process of CRM197. By the means of Western Blot it is determined that in CRM197-loaded endosomes, during the stage where FA does not leave endosomes, Hsp90, and actin molecules which will support entry of FA into cytosol also accompany endosomes. Findings indicate that early endosomes fused with CRM197-loaded endocytic vesicles tend to lead to recycling pathway.

During endocytic process, delivery of FA from endosomes depends on the presence of eEF2 as for both DTx, and CRM197 was shown \[[@ref8]\]. Additionally, as demonstrated in many studies, cytosolic factors as Hsp90, and thioredoxin reductase also support translocation of FA \[[@ref18]\]. Besides under the impact of VEGF in vascular endothelial cells, the role of Hsp90 played in the transmission of the cell migration signals into focal adhesion kinases has been also determined \[[@ref19]\]. In our studies on CRM197-actin interaction it has been detected that 18 hours of contact with CRM197 caused disruption of 65% of F-actin in post-microsomal pellets, and intercellular contacts decreased in HUVECs when incubation time with CRM197 extended to 24 hours \[[@ref1],[@ref12]\]. Simulation modelling of molecular dynamics has demonstrated that cysteins, localized on T-domain of CRM197 are amino acids most probably interact with actin \[[@ref12]\]. Interaction between T-domain and actin tends to support FA delivery over endosomal membrane into cytosol. Actin and Hsp90 identified on cell lysate fractions where CRM197-loaded endosomes are localized signify that FA has not been delivered from endosomes yet.

Rab11 was reported as one of the Rab proteins which direct intracellular trafficking of endosomes, also regulate dynamics of actin cytoskeleton developed during cellular movements, and activity of RAC (small GTPase) \[[@ref20]\]. More powerful signals produces by Rab11 peptide in CRM197-treated endothelial cells suggest that endosomes are directed again towards cell membrane by means of recycling pathway. Cargo-loaded early endosomes in CRM197-treated HeLa cells enlarged with successive fusions, but they did not transform into late endosomes which indicate lysosomal pathway \[[@ref21]\]. In studies where CRM197 was used as drug delivery fusion protein, it was demonstrated that in common cell cultures, liposomes conjugated with CRM197 passed through from brain endothelial cell into astrocytes \[[@ref22]\]. Drugs delivered by CRM197 carrier protein from endothelial cells which form blood-brain barrier are directed from apical towards basal lobes, thus delivery of drugs into brain tissue is achieved through transcytosis has been accepted. Delivery of lopermide into neurons was observed with in vivo studies by means of the strategy of overpassing blood-brain barrier using CRM197 nanoparticles \[[@ref23]\].

CRM197-actin interaction, and leading of CRM197-loaded endosomes towards cell membrane, before lysosomal pathway demonstrate compliance with the delivery strategy of drugs transported from brain endothelial cells by CRM197. In conclusion, we suggest that endocytic process of CRM197-loaded early endosomes in HUVECs progresses on the recycling pathway.
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